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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes I

Indigestion. Druggists !

SOCIETY

By MABEL OABBXTT SHIPLEY'Srefund money if it fails. 25c
Among others who hare been enter

taining Mr George BeH was Mrs. A. GERMANS WILL DEAL
(Continued from page one)

guard st the embassy, has bees

.. Moore, when she was the hostess at
a pleasing dinner party last week. Cov-

ers were placed for five. Mrs. Belt,
wife of Judge George II. Belt of Spo-

kane, is a sister of Mrs. C. 8. Weller.

Mrs. Belt moved from Salem in 1SS8

to make her home in Spokane. Her bue- -

strengthened.
Joffe was instructed te inform For

eign Minister Koehlmaan of the indie- -

Those Fresh
Sparklingf

White St!as--
Cleanness just radiates from
Fels-Napth- a's whitest of
white suds. And every sud is full
of quick-cleanin- g soap naptha
the great combination that cleans
thoroughly without the need of
boiling or hard rubbing
Your clothes keep new and fresh when
you wash them the Fels-Napt- ha way.

Your own grocer sells Fls-Npt- ha

nation of the Russian government and
NOW READY WITH SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE TO SUPPLY ::

::
YOUR NEEDS FOR i1jM& ::

to express sympathy to Mirbach s fam
basd and Mrs. George Burnett are ily.

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin sent anbrother and sister.
Ska plans to leave Pal em this week other message te Joffe, informing him

that an ambassador extraordinary issome time. She will be accompanied as
far as Portland by Miss Ellen Cham going to Berlin to formally express the

Russian government's indignation atberlain, who lias been visiting in aa
lem for several months. the act.

j Outings or Vacations IMr. and Mrs. C. h. Filley and two WHAT THB ALLIES WILL DO.
bovs. Paul and N orris, are here visit
ing relative They ere from Fort
Wayne, Indians, and espect to remain
about a month. Mr. Filler has been

By Bobert 3. uender
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

connected with the Pennsylvania Kail Washington, July 8, An "army" of
trade and business experts, supported
by a sizeable police force of inter-allie- d

road company for seventeen years.
While here Ithey will be spocial guests

troops, will be sent to Russia to aid inof Mrs. Albert reustman and ner motn-er- ,

Mrs. A. E. Zimmerman, who lives POPULAR PRICES.establishing order. QUALITY MERCHANDISE.
The United Press today, seeking to

clear up considerable confusion as t
in the country.

One of the motoring parties which the allied course toward Russia, is able
enjoyed tho ibeautiful trip along theUP TO CONGRESS

(Continued from page one)

to state semi officially that the above
program has been definitely determined U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY !Columbia high way on itne i'ourui 01

July were Lela Belle McC'addam, Lena upon and will be put into effect very
soon.

There will be no "military interven-
tion" now.

President Wilson has asked Secre

Cherrington and her "brother, jonn
Cherriington. They were joined in Port-
land by Miss Ailene Dunbar.

Amonir those motoring to Portland OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDRENtaries' Wilson, Houston, Hedficld and
Lane to submit a list t tomorrow'sSunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wal-

lace audi Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallace.
They spent tilie day in Portland re

cabinet meeting of men who would con
stitute suitable experts on the mission.

The personnel of the mission will beturning to Salem in tue evening.

After visit of about two weeks in announced within a week.
New developments ii. the Russian sit-

uation assassination of the GermanSalmn Mrs. Frank Benson left for
Portland, wihere she will visit her ambassador at Moscow and the antici

enth hour, the Commercial Telegraphers
Union strike order to Western Union
employ s was not effective today.

President 8. J. Koncnkamp, in com-

pliance with requests by Secretary of
Labor Wilson and Samuel Gompers, for-

mally withdrew the strike order late
yesterday. Koncnkamp declared today
that there will be no strike until the
government has further opportunity to
act.

Many Operators Quit,
Atlanta, Ga., July 8, One hundred

and fifty telegraph operators employ-

ed h.?ro by the Western Union Tele-

graph company left their keys early to-

day following aetion by the company
in locking out union employes over
Sunday.

Union officials sent a messago to
President Wilson telling him the action
was taken only because- the telegraph
company failed to pluy square and issu-
ed lockout orders.

A strike of telegraphers throughout
tho southeast because of the wholesale
dischargo of men by thfl Western Union
yesterday is predicted by President A.
P. Jovner of the Local union. Uy noon,
he said, there will be no more than six

along the Murman coast now threatened
by the Germans.

Above is the definite program today.
Future developments in Russia wili de-

termine how this program will be

pated demand of Germany for addition

this week on tha telegraph resolution
passed by the Louse.

While the wire bill and war time pro-

hibition held the senate's attention, the
hou?e took up the "waterpower bill,

to aid inland waterways devel-

opment as an adjunct to the railways.
Congress showed a disposition to pass
important measures which last week it
was disposed to ignore in favor of a

Saturday .night's spectacular col-
lapse to recess plans, however, left most
solong content to proceed with needed
business. Others said today the dangec
Is removed and the . members can go
kerne.

The war time prohibition rider to the
emergency food act may not be reached
Cor some days.

There is much sentiment for thwe day
recesses while the entire interstate com-
merce committee considers the telegraph
resolution. Each bouse can recess for
three days at a time without consent of
the other.

Strike Order Recalled
Chicago, July 8. Recalled at the elev

al control over the Russian government
gave impetus today to American-allie- d

brother, Will Benjamin. Mrs. .Benson
arts as house mother for one of the
sorority houses in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Andresen have left
for San Franeixco. They plan to visit
their son. Earl Andresen, who has

efforts to reach a decision on the form

been a waiter iu a restaurant there at
one time."

Dim oh ue was captured! when knock-

ed senseless by a Boche rifle butt and
after being made to work night and
day digging graves for dead Germans
and being spit upon while at work by
German officers, he made his escape
by hitting his guard over the head with
an axe. He mado his way back to the
American lines, living on some bread
and water he took off a German Red .

Crorg dog. Ho successfully passed thru
an American barrage while on his way
to the Amoiican lines.

of aid for Russia.

been taking training in the electrical
The killing of the German envoy-Co- unt

Mirbach was accepted here as
certain to provoke sharp German action
with the resultant need for quick de-

cision by the allies.

department at Mare island'. He iirrt
Saltan a year agolast May to take up
this work. Mrs. Andresen will stay sev-

eral months, while Mr. Andresen ex-

pects to return in a week.
As a result, fresh significance was

attached to y consideration
of the problem at a conference between

Air. and Mrs. Q. T. Brooklns, ac President Wilson, Chief of Staff March
IN MISERYand Secretary Baker.companied Iby Mr. and Mrs. Carl

nance the expedition, it IS likely Presi-
dent Wilson will appear before congress
to outline his proposal and his needs.

Win Assist in All Branches

"Tho Russian project," is one of the
most unique and comprehensive ever
staged in the history of the world. Fi-

nancial experts, together with business,
agricultural and trade authorities, will
go to Vladivostok and move slowly west-

ward. They will aid in the
credits, assist in crop movements,

seek to encourage confidence of Tho Rus-

sians with .each other, aid in building
up transportation facilities in short, do
everything within their power to "start
things moving" in Russia.

The outgrowth of this movement, it
is confidently believed, will be a spon-

taneous and enthusiastic rallying to the
banner of the inter-allie- "army of
business."

Its advance "and the record of itB

achievement will be heralded through-
out Russia. Its unselfish purpose, and,
above all, its disposition
is expected to convince all factions that
the allied nations are bent solely upon
aid and nothing else.

This Is Wilson's Idea.
President Wilson is understood to

have staked much on this unparalled
venture.

It will be put into effect with e ery

It was generally believed hero todavSmith of Canny enjoyed ft aengnum
motor trip to Tillamook over the week
eiiil. Thpv hIko went to Pacific City

that announcement of this government's
course would come in tha form of a FOR YEARDo Not Get Careless and Itoi'l-.aiwa- Beach. The party left statement delivered by President Wilson

With Your Blood Supply, Saturday mghit and returned to ooiom
Sunday evening.

to congress, prooaoiy early this week.
As affairs appeared to shape up to

day and officials still were mainly
or seven men left in the office hero. mum the American-allie- d course will

infr. A few bottles of S. S. S the
great vegetable blood medicine, will
revitalize your blood and give you
new strength and a healthy, vigorous

run thus:

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by-Lydi- a E.

Finkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oskaloosa, Iowa." For years T was
simply in misery from a weakness and

First, an economic mission will'be sentNo lockout Order.
New York. July 8. Western Union

Impuiillea Invite Disease.

Vou should pay particular heed to
ny indication that your blood supply
Lmiolnn uhirrtriuK nr that there is

to HusBia to study Slav needs and to ex
tend American aid.

Second, this mission will have mil
officials hero (' today disclaimed any
knowledge of lockout orders issued in

Atlanta and declared business at all

points was going ahead as usual.
k lessening in its strong and vital itary protection.

vitality, everyone neeuB is jusi now
to keep tho system in perfect condi-
tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle and if you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical

Director, Swift Specine Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

Third, as supplies are forwarded to
assist the Russians in their efforts to
help themselves, other troop, will ioin.

farce.
By keeping yow Mood purified,

vniii. nvatnm mors easily Wards Off

Intervention Endonied
Washington, July 8. Allied interven-

tion in Russia will be good for that
country, though its people may not know

it for some time.
This is tho opinion today of T. G.

Masaryk, president of the Czecho-SIo-va- k

national council, here, and orgnn-iz.?- r

of the gallant band of Czecho-Slo-vak- s

now holding the center of world
attention at Vladivostok-- .

Ho has urged President Wilson to send
immediate aid to tho Slavs that they
may be useful in the great struggle.
Th.8o men, Masaryk declares, want to
help the allies. When h.e first organ-
ized them it was for tho purpose of
getting them to the west front. He se-

cured permission for them to mov.3 un-

molested through Siberia to Vladivostok
for shipment to France. They were
pledged, as were-th-

e Russians, not to
open hostilities during this movement
eastward.

Later, however, they were attacked
and as a result virtually fought their
way to the Pacific port aud aro now
there, in possession of huge war stores
captured when they took the city a
week ago.

Germans Who Speak English

.
Sent to Oppose Americans

Buffalo, X. Y., July 8 That Gorman
soldiers who lived in the United States
tyforo the war, thus being able to speak
the American language fluently, are bo-in-

sent to the front clad in American
uniforms, is the startling information
conveyed to Mr. John LaTour, of this
city by his brother, James Doiiohue, 8
private in the V, S. marine corps and
tho first. American prisoner to rmte
from a German prison vamp nBfl suc-

cessfully make his way back to the Am-

erican tines.

"I saw a number of German soldiers
in American uniforms," wrote Doiio-

hue, "and all of them could speBk En-

glish fluently. One of them asked me
Buffalo, he laughed and said he had
where 1 wa from and when I told him

ITALIANS GAIN
(Continued from page one)disease that is ever present, waiting asa solely protective step to guaran precaution nccossary taken to insure itsto attnek wherever there is an open tee mac mo supplies do not fall into

Lterman hands.
German artillery from midnight un

awful pains a n d
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia E. ,
Finkham's Vege-
table Compound. I
did so and got re-
lief right away. I
caa certainly re-

commend this valu- -
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it has
done such pood

Fourth, necessary steps will be taken
to protect the Czccho-Slovak- s now intil four o'clock thin morning retaliated

hiuv-il- v ulmi the lino whiith the Aus
control of Vladivostok, along with Brit-
ish, French and American marines. Thii

traUang and Auivncana Book on ins
force may ultimately prove to be the

Fourth.
During the night Hindenburg's ar-

tillery was slightly more active on the nucleus or an emergency army.
Size of Force Undecided.

success. Adequate means will be pro-
vided for protecting tho "business

and its consort of inter-allie-

troops.
These ara the details that are being

worked out now. Tho Czccho-Slova- ar-
my at Vladivostok becomes automatic-
ally, through the plan, an "emergency
army" held in reserve not as a threat

bitt as a protection.
Precaution will be taken to see to it.

that shipments of supplies for Russians
do not get into the hands of Germans.
These precautious, incidentally, include
necessary augmenting of the forces

Flanders front, where Givenchy, t,

Neuville-St- . Vnnst, Locon and
LaMirttio were shelled.

Tlvs size of this- protective force still
is the fpiestion to be determined.

The reported dofection of the Msr-This morning the country west of

nailleul was heavily bombarded, while
Hia rmrinn went f Mei-viH- north of

mansk coast population to the allies
may "furnish an agency helpful to the

Betlmne and north of (loniiiiccourt was entente plans, inasmuch as England nar-a ticnlarly has desired that aid go in
via that coaBt, Withjlie peoplo friend
ly to tne allies, a force to fight the

deluged with gas shells.
Tho British guns kept up a hoross-in- g

fine during the night.

Australians Advance
London, July 8. Australian troops

work far me and I know it will help
others if they will give it a fair trial."

Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108,8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, in- -
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

uernians eould be gathered and the en-

tente forces would not be molested.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

lotted Milk
For Infants and Invalids

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pi ice

again advanced xneir uncs "
Tho position generally taken here is

that re eBtablishiiient of the eastern
front rests mainly with the Russians
themselves. However, a protective allied

lies of tho fSoiniuo, nlung a ironi oi
jarly two miles, Field Marshal Hiiig

retorted today. rorce could serve as an inspiration to
the Slavs, it is argued, while United"The Australians ram ingi

d their line slightly on a 3000 yard
front on iboth sides of tho Homiuie,

tho statement suul.

States-allie- economic assistance would
hasten rehabilitation.

Allied Ministers Busy
Japanese Ambassador Isliii return to

smmmImmm An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Traded" Asucossful raid was earned on oy

uttiab, troops t""tl1 o( thB Ltt l!lssc,"'

mill, resulting in tho capture of a few day from Miicnolia, Mass.. where ho had
prisoners. a conference wilu Colonel HousO, presi-

dential adviser.'Tub enemy s .urnrura
entered en-- tt of Hawliroiu-K-

, oy auini- -
The president probably will see Ishii

lluu troops, a few .piiaoners Doing soon. This afternoon he will confer witu
brought back. British Ambassador Reading

'Hostile artillery has been active on the president has taken the Russian
problem entirely into his own hands.both sidea of tho Simime as a rosult or

our ope rations, 1.J west lieuumoiit- -

Neither becretary Lansinir nor any other
ilivmel aud in the neigimoruooa ua -

thune."
officials presume to Tun at the nature
of the developments, saying "this ques-
tion is bsing worke out by the presi-
dent aud he alone can speak of it,"Artillery Battle Eages

i.:. iiv s An artillery battle

Some more of those really worth-whil- e bargains

always to be found at this store when advertised

as such.

Tub Silks
THESE TUB SILKS WHERE REALLY EX-

CELLENT VALUES AT THEIR FORMER
PRICES RANGING FROM $1.25 TO

$1.50 A YARD. THEY COME IN
VARI - COLORED STRIPES

VERY PRETTILY COM-- -
'

BINED. WE ARE
CLOSING THEM

OUT AT

95c PER YARD

Tub Crepes
REALLY FAR BETTER THAN THE ORDIN-- ;

ARY RUN AT $1.65 TO S2.00 A YARD.
THEY ARE DAINTILY STRIPED

AND MAKE SPLENDID WAISTS
" --A RICH MATERIAL FOR

MEN'S SHIRTS. VERY
;,."!; CHOICE TO CLOSE

$1.35 per yard

SHOES
WHITE CANVAS BUTTON SHOES

CHILDREN'S Q;c
SIZES 82 TO lli2
Sl-1- 0 FOR MISSES

' SIZES 12 TO 2

along the fifteeu mile front between Methods Are Discussed.

are under way betweens tort-s- i ami uc
ww rnportd by the French war office the allied powers to determine the best

and quickest means of assembling the'tu,u,y- - r. 'T.:,i.....r.(r.
needed troops, it is not possible to use
the Czecho-Slovn- troops now in Vladitho mere nusmu-.- jets and --Maine

fighting," tho euiimiunidue suit?. vostok as a ivucIiis for the force be
cause in their Siberian fighting they
have become "combative troops," in
the eyes of somp Bussinu factions. The
"police" forces must, he solely protec

UNDOUBTEDLY one of the most important, if not the most important July Sales

we have ever had begins here tomorrow. . Merchandise is scarce, wholesale

prices are steadily rising. Many classes of goods are being taken by our govern-

ment for war purposes, yet in spite of these conditions, each department will

offer from day ta day extra choice lot of broken assortments, ODDS and ENDS

SURPLUS STOCK and REMNANTS of stylish seasonable merchandise at excep-

tionally low prices. Every department is to make this the great-

est event of many seasons, presenting wonderfully important saving opportuni-

ties to you.

Ready to Wear Department offers a big saving in Silk Dresses from 25 to 50

per cent less than regular values. Prices from $7.50 to $22.50

tive, ij is stated. Mobilization of this
police force is the sole problem holding
up tne Mussian plan now. Sincy a largo
appropriation may be necessary to fi

xxff t i

XX
uniy two best
kinds of corn

Five Pianes Biouglit Eown
Loinlon, July 8.l''ive German

iveir brought down aud ono But

ish machine wits loot in aerial battles
Saturday, the air ministry announced
today.

Mor. than 'M .ons of bombs wer

dropped on enemy ebjeetives Saturday

and Sunday.

Italian Ace Dead
New fork, July S. Flight Sergeimt

Gino Uiamfeke, one tf Italy "s most

aviators, intriK-to- r of Kosnati,

D'Annnnzio nd other well known air-

men of Italv, is deod hvro today, the

temlt of t'v hi a',nll,tcrt
while flving in a fast out machine
slightlT "nvore than 300 feet above tlie

gnmnd a trUk he often had warned
his pupils against.

CONCRETE SHIP LOADING

Por-rtam- Or., July 8 The roncrete
ship Faith is in Portland harbor tak-

ing on a cargo for its first long dis-

tance trip.

-s- ays(jdc6$p

t Send 'us Your
Green
corn

At tfjldn
jt-i- i It i f ft i j' Mail Orders '

on ine
416

State Street,
Salem,
Oregon
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